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/AlettertorAdrienne
Rich
by Raya Dunayevskays
author of women's Libetetion and the Etialectice,

o1?Revo,lution: Reachiag f<>r the F-uture.
Editor's Note: Adrienne llich,s reuiew of' R,a1a Du.
no:yeushaya'smajor u,ritings appeared in thetSeptembe'r, /986 women's Review of Books. Excer,otsweret
reprinteal in the Nouember Iy&L. Raya Dunct.reushayct
&s'hedus to share u'ith our renderspart of her responset
to Adrienne Rich's rerieu,.
Sept. 18, 1986;
Dear A,Crienne.Rich;
'Your
'evie*' of m' four major works creatercr
an ad.
venturoursjournel' for me. It u'as an ad'enturrebecause
it showed that not onll' does the uniqueness,the newner;sof trrdal"s women's Libe,rationMovement no longer stand in the way,'o{ its appreciationc,f Ros' Luxemburg, the great revolutionar-v Ma:xist I'emirrisrt,hut it
pors€sas well other critiques to today's M.arxisnr
'fhe
si:nultaneity'of the apperuanceol' womr*n's Libers,tion-that had developed from an Idea wtrrosetime
had come to a Movement-ernd the appearanr:rr11fths
transcript;ion of Marx's Ethnological Nbt,ebook* led me
to think (evidentll' *rongly) that the work I was rushing to completion-Philosoplhy and Revorution-with
its furd chapter tackllrg "new' passionsa:ndnew forces,"
would result in a veritable union of radicalt filminrsm
and Manist-Humanism.
.Instead, as yol so cogentlli expressedit in ;lour review,"...a term like 'Marxist-.Humanism' woulcl, in the
late sirties and early seventies,have eoundedlike a funeral kne,ll," to the Women's,Liberation Move:nent at
that time,
ltrc receplion (most)ly the lack of it) of my
prom
I' works by so-called orthotlox Marr,isls, on lhe one
ha'd, andt by radical feminists, on the other hand, I felt
that botlr the radical femi'ists and rthe prri.M"t*
Marz.ists lack a philosophy of'revolution needed for total revolution. It became clea.:rto me tha,t the lrla:rists
were rais,adon Engelsian Manrism, not Marz'' Marxisrn, i.e., 'rhat Mar: from the very start calledl ,,e new
Hurnantisto..."
It e€emedto me that not onrlywas a cnitique of Wom_
en's Liberation Movement ne*ded, but it wari elso necgsssry to draw up I balance eheet about that missing
only in the women'u Lilrcration
li"t--philosophy-*rot
Movement, but among even the great l\darrist revolutionaries.

'Ovcr I dcode after tlroee letters on the Abrolutc
ldce wsre rnrt€n,
(re my Atthivs6, The Rryr lluaeyevrkeye
Colleetion rt Wayne
Ste|r University.pp.243l-65
pp.5O4;.c!09),er Iocg;an rrzritingmy
drrlt cheptrrrs of Philorophy "trdend Rcvr*ution, I found thet Hcail
rbolen
hrrl lcft tbe tlrce 6nrl syUoOrms of H4cl'r Eaeydopodir
(prqnpbe
575, 576, 577t fru,lv untoucbd ritbout r"didnf tbert it rre
Et tqic, txrt Netnre tbrt brd bccn thc rodirtion' tbc guund for tbc
rts mv -cnt of thc ldo+ hoo Pbcooocadogl,
tdcac+ at l.l;ltc,
ntroefv
of Nrtrrc, Ib4
b. tb. *clc UrlAe.dl&

Pardon me for smiling at tbe word "academic" in
your description of Philoeophy and Revolution as ,,the
most academic." What is true is that way back in lg50
when I was active in the Miners' General Strike and
writing the dispatches dso on the mhers' wives, I also
dug deep into a study of Hegel's works. Having never
been part of academia, (I'm 76), I was not even aware
that when, in 1953,I first broke through to a new concept of Hegel's Absolutes,' I had broken with the whole
Hegelinn tradition which saw Hegel's Absolutes as a hierarchical system. Instead, I saw in the Absolute, new
beginnings, I movement from practice as well as from
tbeory.
tTthi" is why Ma:r never let go of the Hegelian rlinlgsI tic, which he saw as "the rource of dl diqlecfiss."
Man beld Absolute Negativity-"the negation of the
negation"-to b€ an active creativity that !'euerbachian
materialism's critique of Hegel's idealism had not
matched. Marz's dialectical, historical materialism did
not depart in its critique of Hegel though Marx had discovered a whole new continent of thought and revolution, of class.struggles, of the Man/Woman relationshipin I word, "revolution in permanence."
It was only when the turbulent 1960sended with DeGaulle winning in Paris, 1968, without firing a shot, at
the very height of that mncsive activity that had relegated theory to something that could suppoeedly be
caught "en route," that I finally felt compelled publicly
to delve into that missing dimension of philosophy-the
Hegelian dialectic that Marx had been rooted in. To
tackle the didectics of thought and revolution, was, I
held, what all the new pqssionsand new forces needed
to have as their ground. I knew I was treading uncharted waters, not only arrrongWomen's Liberationists, but
arnong orthodox Mamists, but I did not erpect the rerpons€ to my findings would be such total silence.
You have hit the nail on the head when you wrote:
"If, indeed, Man, was moving in auch a direction, we
can't leap forward from Man without understanding
where he left off and what he left to us." That's what I
tbought I was doing when I concretized the task as the
need to work out the new signalled by the 1950sthat I
had deaignated a Eovement from practice that is its€lf
a form of theory. I involved myself in the recording of
those new voices beginning with the miners on generd
etrike, and their wives, in those activities against that
machiDe, ttre "continuous miDer," which they called a
"man killer." With it they h8d pos€d the question:
"What kind of labor ehould man do?..."
passion+
[ might add-and Man was a great one to
talk about "new forces and new passions"-arere not
I
restrict€d to what Audre lorde calls the "erotic es power." Any stnrggle for new human relations required not
only ptrilosophy and revolution, but relfdevelopment,
and thht both the day of revoluiion and the day after.
That nothing Dew, much less a totally new eociety',
could be achieved coldbloodedly shows that the creative
urge demanded Prcsion. This is what brought forth
from Man such new lenguage as "tine ie space for human development"-and tbat in an article on economics.
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Towards the end of your review of my boolus,j'ou
place a whole new series of problems befcrreme. You
single out "the edges of atnrggle," asking me to erpand
on the question of women's libelration's relatioru,frip to
revolurtion, riince sexuality-"nei,ther s€xual puritl, nor
sexuaI liberation"-figs establistred arty relationship to
revolution. \fo'hatremains "still unclear (is) how, and by
what histori,cal forces heteroserr,ralityhas been sosially
constructed; the degree to which lesbian and gay bberation tras been a revolutionary fiorce;how a,ctual serual
practice irrfcrrrnstheory; the conditions under which e€x
is work, rer:reation, or in Aud:re Lorde's phrasr, 'the
erotic is povi'er.'
My problem is: how can I a:nswer the npecifir:ity of
eexuality in the Benseit is now used without eeening to
elough it of if I reply: You are i:he one who must do it;
workers wo:rk out their own eroancipation and .Eilacks
theirs, so roust all other forces of revolution-.,1'or.lth,
wome:n, and women not just in general, but the very
concrete question ef lsslinnism, or, for that rnotte,r,Ell
of hornoserurality.
It is true that women revolutionaries in the lgth and
early 20th r:entury referred to seruality (if they' used
the word at all), and meant by it only ther discrilnination against women in labor anrl wages, never bringing
the topic in to the "Party", as if it had no relati,tn to
men in the movement. And it is true that by the nid20th century, when we began poslng the subjec'L,we
were etill relferring, not to specirfic practices, but using
the word s€x as if it encompasserlhomos€xud a-swell as
heteroe€rual., and thus leaving rlhe irnpression thnt we
actuallly narrowed eexisnt to conditions of latxlr., clnss
etnrggle, or race, rather than different s{}r prac:tices.
What was true was that as revolutionaries we we:re alway6 putting the priority on the dinlectics of revolution.
I believe that where I have had the greatest e:rperience with a specific force of revcllution dem,anding;proof
of the conc:retenessof freedom' for itself is wilfi the
Black Dime:nsion.I have been active there fiom lit,erally
the ftrst moment I, a Ukrainian, hnded on rlheseehores,
the frrst timre I saw a Black man. I asked who was that.
I took myself from the Jewislh ghetto trr the Black
Ghett,o in the 1920s.In the 1960s,on the lC0th arutivereary of the Emancipation Proclamation, ure embarked
on a short hi"tory of the whole Black flimerui,rn in
American history, American Civilizatiorr on 'lrial,
whichr had ru its subtitle, "Blach Mass€8 aa Vang;rrerd."
I was quesllioned by a Black \roman in the latc '60s
about what the concept of freedom in Marrist-Hrrmanism meens t;o Black women.
Wil,hout I'eeting that I was evading her queetion, my
answer she{rsed the fact that, far from Marxist-H,rrn8nist ptrilosop,hy limiXirU gs in ther fight for total frtedom
for all" it led me to the creation of the cate6ory, ''lilomen ea Revolutionary Rearon ac rrell 18 Force," rndi that
before women's libention hrd nroved bom en lden to a
Movement. I pointed to Black women lpenking for
therns€lves b Newr & Lettere not only as activists, but
as cc,lumnists nrch as Ethel tlunbar in "Way of the
Worll" and the development ofe "\ilornan ts R€ason"
colunrn. I hnd to respond that each revolutionary force
does have to concretize the question for what it considers, holds, as the proof that frreedom ie here and does
relate to them. No one can do it for Other.

T then_e-mbarkedon collecting 35 years of my writing
I for Women's Liberation and the Dialeetics ol
Rcvolution. Clearly, didectics of revolution was stil
my preoccupation.This time, however, I wanted to single out women as the eubject. The aim was to show
how total the uprooting of the old must b€, be it in
w9rk, or culture, or leisure, or self. And with it, how total freedom must be, which was the meaning of Ma:x's
"revolution in permanence," that is, to continue aft,er
the overthrow of the old, at which point the task becomes most difficult, es it involves nothing ehort of
mch fulI eeu-development that the division betweerl
mental and manual is finally abolished.
The Introduction/Ovenriew to that book, 'Women's
Liberation and the Didectice of Revolution. tried to
speU out the dialectic of revolution... Where. in part III
of that book, I speak of "Serism, Politics and Revoluti9l" in various parts of the world, I posed the question
without answering it: "Is there an Organizational Anss'er?" I deliberately didn't answer it there because I
feel very strongly that without that missing link-ahilosophy-there is no anawer to tbe question of organizatiorl wNch of coure€ means relationship to revolution.
This is eractly what I am in the process of working
out in my book-to-be, Didecticg of Organization and
Philoeophy: the 'tPartJr' and Fone of Organizalisa
Bor:n out of Spontaneity. As you Baw from Part IV of
my last book, I traced Man's New Humnniqm together
with the Dialectics of women's Lib€ration in primitive
and Modern Societiee. Here is how I phrased it in my
new working papers: "Put briefly, Women's Lib€ration
is the first rlintsctic of rcvolution when it ia relationshipwhen it comes out of{he new epoch its€lf, which
we declared philosophically to be a movement from
practice that is it8€lf a form of theory, and abeolutely
inseparable from rev'olution. It i8 thos€ three elementsthe epoch, the philtsophy, and a new force of revolution-which we, and we done, named when we Baw
Women'e Liberation not only as Force, but as Fl€ason."
My point was that before Man learned all those
great things about the lroquois that ercited hirn Bo
much ea to create stil "Dew moments" for him, he
wrote the first draft of Capitel (which the Mar:-Engels
lnstitute e belated century latcr called the Gnrndrisre),
where be analyred pre-capitalist eociety and bec"me
nrfficiently enamored of thos€ eocieties tbat he us€d a
most Hegelian pbraee to designat€ furrrnqq development-"tbe abeolute movement of becoming."
This diecontinuity of epochs becomee creatively original rather than b€iDg just an "update" when it is deeply
rooted in continuity. The new continent of thought and
of revolution that Man had discovered wben he broke
with capitalisrD, ag well as with whet he called '\rulgar
connunirm," and critiqued Hegelian dirlssdcs, [s
Calted a "Dew flrrrnqnirrn." ThAt will remein the gfOqnd
Deeded until there has b€€n total uprooting of dl forms
of capitaligm" stst€ as well as private, isdurling capitaliet-imperialism. That is frr8t when the Se[-Bringing
Forth of Liberty brbgs the Self-Determinetion of the
Idea to meturity and the didgctis is uncbained. The
Universel and the ltDdividuel become one, or, as Hegel
put it "lndividuelism which lsts Dsthing bterfere with
its Universalisr, le. Fleedom." I[e ernnot tsll in edytnoe sbat a fully ocs human beiry is becrue we ere
noL
-8r4yt Duuyvzkaya

